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NO GAIER1IN

tG BIlE AS INNING

The Days Rest May Help 8om

Against Cairo

hSome nope on Situation anil a Fable
for BomelMxlf With n Moral

to It
d

RESULTS OP BASEBALL GAMES

r

leafs Standing
W L Pct

Danville rr 23 17 575
Cairo Ttr23 17 475-
Vincennes M 22 17 1564-

Jacksronv111e n 19 20 487

ladutnla JO 101 4715

Mattoon 12 2C 31G

Yesterdays Result
CairoDanville rain-

PaducahVincennes rain
Jacksonville Mattoon 1

Today BchotalW
Cairo atPaducnb-
Danyllle atattoonV-
lucennes at Jacksonville

It rained yesterday
Because jt ralnod thorn was uo game

at Wallace park
Because It talned at Wallace park

and made it Impossible to play bull
tho fans are glad

Vhyt Because the Indian did not
get defeated again

The Indians were out however but
left the park at 330 oclock after It

was soon that the rain was too heavy
and a game impossible The Kolbltos
did not Show up at all seeming to
smell the imposlblllty of a game
Lloyd had lined Scruth 6p for the In¬

dlanaan Farrell was the slab artist
for the Hoosiers There might have
ben some good sport and again there
rrlght not have been but anyway It

gave both teams a days lay off and
the Indians will be better fitted for
tho opening series with CairoICome on rouDa
tians atlas Perfectos alias ball plny ¬

ers You have got a showing up
coming you

They are being ooved to poetrY
down at Cairo and the following Is

the latest from the dalro Citizen Set

den Fisher writing

Rain at Slojivllle
CalrorJHTJtme 14balm and

Danville did not play on account
wet grounds yesterday ofI

HoKtlrra Get mbbllI
Jacksonville June HThe

locals found McCarty easy yesterday
securing 13 blngles one for each day
of the month which haS passed

The score R Ifr E2

Mattoon 1 6 3
Jacksonville 9 13 1

Batteries Ames Allen and Belt
McCarty and Schlssell

Bush Is out of the game for a few
days He got two toes broken after
ho left Paducah by a foul tip striking
hU foot

The Vlncennes Sun lI3y that a trade
1s on for Mitchell to come over to the
Indians and Vlnccmnes to take Eddie
Gllllgan The Sun talks favorably of
the swap Nothing has been given
out here

A Fable
Apologies to George Ade

There was once a WIso Guy we

know it because be woro Glasses ant

Pale Delicate Woman and Girls
The Old Standard Groves Taste-

less Chill Tonic drives out malaria
and builds up the system Sold by all
dealers for 27 years Price SO cents

DONT FORGET

We Do Quick

Wall Papering

Do it goad and do it cheap We
please you and your tenants
please anybody and everybody
dont matter If you are particular

THIS IS THE FiACE

Also for quick Picture Frfttning
Bring your pictnlet to us We

know lust exactly how to design
and frame any and all kinds of
pictures In the most atttactive
and artistic way Give us a call
and get a little souvenir this week

Paducah Music Store

Km 11513 428 ar ladaay

J

in Eye Shado when working and al

wars carriesauto and u Hunch ot Telo
trams to otat an tA3mTr1ng iXu

hence and show who hd wasHIh-
ad a hobby called Draft but he

Id not know that the Graft was a
pretty bad thing to buck against HeplaedIhe
lie appointed hlmset all sorts of
hlngs and hU Card looked lIke a

Bamum Bailey Poster Some of his
oles were Confidential Adviser to
ho President Chief Lord It Over the

Local Association and last but not
least Keeper of the Official Records
lie padded Averages and after exploit
log a few Finds in1 a Paper which he
ran made a fO Suggestions

Suckers aro born over minute
And he has a Strong Line and goo I

Dalt Several Suckers In the Big
League bit and he caught In his Com ¬

mission and they with the Padded
Averages went Up to Faster Company
0 be Shown Up x They were

lie pulled off his Stunts until ho

became Generally Known ills League
busted but the pieces were collected

and the league framed up again but
lie went Down and Out

He Is still trying to tell them about
lit but It don tdo Moral Graff
Dont Go Stick to the Old Bran and
be Happy

Dedicated to Danville
Everybody works blt Holy
He sits around all day
But when it comes to baseball
Holycross can certainly play
Tho old folks go to ell him pitch

So does Sister Anne
In fact the whole blamed town turns

out
To see the Iron dian-

Dedicated to Cairo
But Cairo has a pitcher
Of twenty inning tome
Whos as good es any Holycross
That ever bore the name
If you saw the game this afternoon
You saw little Pten Morgan
Who laid it all over Holy
That terrible Iron Man

These verses are evidently sung to
the music of Everybody Works but
Father

That Bramble Ruxli
There was a manager In our league

Ho was so wondrous wise
He jumped onto an Umpire Bush

And caught several in the eye

L A Ls At Mound City
The L A L team Virgo Merry

manager will go to Mound City Sun ¬

day to play the team of that city
The L A L team has had bad luck
this season but has played some
mighty close games

TilE RIG LEAGUES

National League
Brooklyn 2 Chicago C batteries

Eason and flitter Beebe and Moran
New York 2 Cincinnati 1 batter¬

ice Taylor and Bowermaq Hiring
and Bchlel

Philadelphia 0 Pltlsburg 3 bat¬

teries Duggleby McClosky and Don ¬

ovan McFarland and Gibson
Boston 2 St Louis 1 batteries

Pfelffer and ONeill Egan and Raub

American League
Chicago 3 Washington 0 batter ¬

ies Smith and Sullivan Hughes and
Hayden

Cleveland 2 New York 3 batter ¬

lee Bernhardt Rhoades and Bernie
Chesbro and McGulre

St Louis 1 Boston 0 batteries
Blade and OConnor DIuten and

ArmbrusterDetroit
4 Philadelphia 5 hater

les Mullln and Payne Plank and
Powers

STONE CRUSHER

Iking Installed by Soiflhmt Itltulltlilc
Company

A stone crushing plant is being la
stalled by the Southern Bltullthlc
company back of the Graham ware ¬

houses at Eleventh and Broadway It
consists of two portable stone crush
Ing machines They are operated by

belt and have a capacity of many hun
dred yards of stone a day The stone
Is to be used on Kentucky avenue and
Jefferson and side streets from Ninth
street to Fourth street

Clay Street Cottage
Northeast corner 7th 43 ft lot

centrally located 4 room house f 1

GOO

Wblttemore Real Estate Agency
Fraternity Bldg Both Phones
836

Paul J and Rot A Ralney young
millionaire brothers of Cleveland 0
have the most costly string of horses
at the eastern tracks Their stable
consists of less than a dozen racers
but the lot cost nearly f 150000 one
having been purchased for 40000

4 Jt Arm fiurxaln-
Hfoklevllle road V mile Wist of

city limits how 3room house tenant
home stable All for 1500 500
cash balance 1 2 3 years C per cent

WhllUfflortl Real Estate Agency
Fraternity building Both phones 835

CEDSEPRTURS1
i FOB JDMIARGIS

Four Years Ago Ho Was Great

Power In State

Story of foiifani bet iI aiul the An-

Misslimtlnjm In Itrcntliltt-
Oiunty

i ri i t

INDICTED FOR TIIIIRK CIUMKS

Jackson Ky Juno 14Judge Jim
Harsls nnds himself confronted today
with the gravest circumstances that
have ever confronted him

Four years ago Judge James Hargls
was a power among his associates In

eastern Kentucky and his prestige ex ¬

tended throughout the state
He had come up through many dif ¬

ficulties Tho first fifteen years of
his business career were devoted to
timber business In the section drained
by the upper Kentucky river and Its
tributaries Within less than a score
of years his fortune had grown from
only a few hundred dollars until at
the time some of the family became
Involved with the Brcathltt feuds
three years ago their wealth probably
reached laaOjOOft

It was In tho year 1901 that Judge
Hargls became mixed tip In polities
heading the Democratic ticket in this
County for county Judge The pri ¬

mary In which he received his nomi ¬

nation was charged with fraud and
corruption and a strong fusion ticket
was nominated In opposition to him
auda most bitter political war was
waged In the final election Tho elec
tion resulted in tho defeat of the fus-

ion
¬

ticket According to the returns
but the fusion candidates were not
satisfied with the figures and they
coutcitLd the offices of sheriff and
jailer Ed Callahan being the Demo
cradle sheriffelect

Murrains fart
In the election contest cases Attar

trey J Marcutn represented the con ¬

testants and the preparation of the
cases lasted over three months Fraud
In the election was charged and proven
and It was then that the difficulty
arose that made the breach between
Marcum and the Cockrllls on the one
side Hargls and Callahan on the
other During the contest Ben liar
Bis the younger brother of Judge liar¬

gls was killed in Jackson by Tons
Cockrlll in a fight in which Cockrill
was wounded The Cockrllls and Dr
Cox were close friends and Cockrlll
was kept at the home of Dr Cox
while his wounds were being treated

In the following April after Ben
Hargls was killed Dr Cox was killed
on the street while going from hit
office to his home at 8 oclock one
Sunday night In tho following July
Jim Cockrlll a brother of Tom Cock
rill was kllleJ on the streets of Jack ¬

son and In tho following May Attor ¬

ney J B tMarcum was killed early
in the morning while standing In the
court house door In Jackson

Tor the killing of Cockrill Judge
Hargls and others stand Indicted at
Lexington For the killing of Mar
cum Judge Hargfs and others stand
Indicted In the iee circuit court and
the case Is to4 be heard tomorrow on
motion for ball on the Charge of the
murder of Dr Cox

Shot in tho Head
Miss Gardle IWatklns a pupil at

the Draughton Business college here
was shot In the head at BeelerNiea1
Clinton Ky Her sister was toying
with a pistol when It was accidentally
discharged the ball striking her in
the head The seriousness of the ac¬

cident Is yet to be learned The young
lady had gone home to spend a short
vacation and was coming back In a-

swdaysio enter the school

dr
Hotel Cumberland

I Broadway td 54th St
NEW YORK CITY Nt Y

Thetnoit tluiurlouly eppostedhotel in
New York IU lurnis loge are rare rich
sad In rood Unc Tht highly pallihrd
eoors throughout lbt entire house are coy
crcd wICb binjome orlenul rugs Tiled
bh room vest lung Into tbeoptn air a
future Trlrohooelnrvenulte

This hllei offer to permanent and tinttat rael tupeilor accnmmodillonf ur
vice etc o t tempting rats Inineciioq of
this buullrut establhbmeut invited-

SCNDOaILLUT1ATC0 BOOKLET

EDWARD R SWETT
PROPRIETOR
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IUse1 t dey l
to make Perfect Malt PABST

To brew the test beer the brewer must first nave make

or puy perfect Malt for the malt is the soul of the beer 4
Perfect malt isi only made Ly the exclusive TJti

eightday method This process is double the exfenst of
the usual fourday method of making malt Fqurday
malt cansoi make perfect beer such as

PabstaBlue Ribbon Beer
because fourday malt is a forced and unnaturalprocess
and beer made from fourJay malt lacks the nutritious
foodelements which distinguish Pabst Beer

Pabst eightday malt the choicest hops pure water
and a process sftotlcaly clean are the secret of the

superiority of Pabst Beer The exclusive Pabst method

of brewing with Pabst eightday malt gives Pabst Blue

Ribbon Beer its rich nutrition and the rich mellow
3

flavorfound in no otherthat marks it the perfect beer
xateWhen ordering Beer call for P bit Blue Klbboa

Kodol
I

NO MORE CONCERTS
I

ACTION OF ItOAIlD OF ltfIHIO
V011KS il > S TIIKM

I rof AVIII11H1 IKnl Ksplnln Situation
to HU Iutrun UhMs Illy

Tints

Because some members of thll board
of public works objected to the band-

stand being erected at tho njrth end
of the market house tho free band
concerts provided by the Broadway
merchants for the benefit of those who
could not get out of the city during
tho hot summer months will be ills
continued

Thtsact was announced this morn-
Ing

¬

by William Deal leader of the
band lIe said

icannot afford to spend any mora
tlineon the venture I had not se-
cured enough money to pay the boys
for their work but I wr s nssrrcd of
sufficient subscriptions If I could hold
the concerts on lower Broadway It
was from that section tho majority
of the subscriptions were coming and
my failure to secure permission to
give concerts at the end of the market
house has put an end to the Idea of
free concerts I cannot now take the
time to go around to tho merchants
again and work dp another subscnlp ¬

tlon for this summer You may an ¬

nounce that the concerts are discon-
tinued

¬

SHUT SPILLED

Horse B Yniiio Frl lit nnl and hogs
lied Fight

There was a quick ordcr distribu
tion ot meats of all kinds this morn-
Ing

¬

about 8 oclock on loebcl avenue
The sizes varied from a small ham up
to a quarter and a free for all fight
resulted among roving canines who
scented tho fresh moat and made for
a free lunch

The delivery wagon of W n Jones
cold storage house was overturned In
the street when the horse shied at a
piece of paper and meat was scattered
all over tho street Dogs made a
charge on tho beef but were repulsed
by the aid of several bystanders do
fore any damage was done tho meat
The shafts of the wagon were broken
and the horse cut In the body but not
seriously The boy jumped and IA
caped Injury

Medical Society
Dr J T Roddicks has returned

from Boston Mass where ho attend-
ed

¬

the annual meeting of the Ameri ¬

can Medical society It was one ot
the most successful meetings In the
history of the organization over G-

irOo doctors being present The JIc
I Cracken County Medical society d4
not meet yesterday at Metropolis land-
Ingj on account of the weather A
barbeoue and regular picnic had been
arranged

Have You a Cough
A dose of Bollards Horehound

Syrup will relieve It Have you t
cold

Try It for wfiooplng cough for asth-
ma

¬

for consumption for bronchitis
Mrs Joe McQrath 327 E tat street
HutchInson Kans writes I have
used Ballard Horehound Syrup In

my family for 5 years and find It the
most palatable medicine J ever used

Id by Alvey List

Subscribe For TIle SMB

DYSPEPSIArCURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

n 1100 bcllU ceoUlM 2K Hratittie Irtil HM McH MU Itr SO seta
ritrtllO CULT AT INS tAMUTOIT O-

FK C DWITT Ie COMPANY CHICAGO ILLsBRASII
ITS PLEASANT THINKING

This hot weather of the opportunity we
offer you to keep cool at small cost when
we offer you an-

Absolutely Pure Worsted Blue M

Serge SuitxTwo piece worth and fold everywhere
at loco for

598 A SlIT a

n

15look C

Summer CoatsWash Boys Washable Linen Knee15cnndj j1
v

Cut Price Sale on Ladies Misses and Chil ¬

drens Low Cut Shoes still goes on as advertised and
in addition we offer you Womens Common sense Oxfords
suitable for house or street wear at per A 4pairII r

n =

THE MODEL
CHEAP CASH STORE 112 SOUTH SECOND ST

One lot Boys Straw Hats at each 10C and 15c-
ii

n i

Economical Power
I

p lIE most economical and sun
cessful factory or shop today

u

uses electricity for power The
economy Is accomplished by means
ot the individual drive You use
power when you need it You pay

I for what you need No power is

wasted In friction Call and sec us

or drop us a line and our representa ¬

live will call and rxpaln the
tl

Individual Drive

The Paducah Light Power Co

rt
1

LEAGUE PARK
PADUCAH VS CAIRO

JUNE 1415 AND 16
Geieral Admlssioi 25 Cents Grand Stand 35c Box Seat 60c

teed called tl 330 I itarp Tlcktti 01 stli all Salts Kijeri Foittt let IM


